£25 FOR YOUR CREATIVITY
We are offering £25 for a Pathfinder and Adventurer who will design artwork to use for the
Pathfinder or/and Adventurer Camporee 2020. If we use your design for either of the
camp’s logo, t-shirt, backdrop and uniform patch we will award you £25 for your creativity.
You will either receive the £25 as a gift card or as discount toward your Camporee fees.
But you only have 2 weeks to do it. By 14 February 2020 I would like your design to
land on my desk here at the SEC Office, eIther by post or a high quality scanned image in
an email, with your name, age and name of your club. Scanned pictures should be saved in
‘jpg’ or ‘png’ format.
———— o0o —–——–
Here are the very simple rules:


The design must capture the theme for the camporees:

@^v_ntur_r C[mpor__ – ‘W_ @ll B_long To J_sus” (_n][psul[ting th_ f[]t th[t _v_ry
]r_[tur_, _v_ry n[tur[l _l_m_nt on this _[rth \_longs to J_sus. H_ lov_s th_m, [n^ h_
w[nts us to lov_ [n^ ][r_ for th_m [s w_ll.)
 P[thfin^_r C[mpor__ – “Hom_…Wh_r_ I B_long” (Th_r_ is nothing mor_ v[lu[\l_ [n^
import[nt for J_sus th[n to h[v_ us hom_ with Him. Th[t’s His wish, His vision [n^
wh[t H_ liv_s for _v_ry ^[y. H_ w[nts us to ^_sir_ to \_ with him [s w_ll)



The design must have enough detail in order to fit on a round or square
camporee patch, a flyer/poster and for a T-shirt that everyone will wear.
You must be between 6 and 9 years old to design the Adventurer
Camporee logo and between 10 and 16 years old to design the Pathfinder
Camporee logo.
You may receive ideas from parents/leaders but it must be your own
work. If for any reason it is discovered that it is not your own work or
design, your artwork will be disqualified.
For more information visit https://sec.adventist.uk/departments/
pathfinders/ . The website also has samples of designs used for previous
camporees or you can examine your Pathfinder or Adventurer sash.
Happy creativity.

